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One square, on month ....J.... 2 AO

Uire months 4 00
" " lx ' - i... (X)

, - 1": : One year-:- . l. ' 10 00
llusines cards (rt linos or lens) 1 year 5 00
Oue coliima, one year-- . 00 00
One-ha- lf column, one year 35 00
" fourth " . " 20 00
" eighth .... , 10 00
" rolinnn, six months .... 33 00
11 half column, six months 20 00
" fourth " " " 10 00

eichth " " " 8 00
column, three months 20 00

- K half column, three months 13 00
" rourtn " " " 10 00
" eighth " " ft 00

Announcing candidates for office 5 00

job woniv.
Tor eighth sheet hills, per 100 $2 00
l'nr quarter " " 4 00
For half " " 8 00

'

For whole " " lrt 00
For colored papcr,half sheet, per 100.. 5 00
For blanks, per quire, first quire 2 00
Eech subsequent quire 1 00
Cauls, per pack 1 SO
F.ach subsequent pack 1 00
For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per hnn'd 0 00
Each subsequent hundred 4 00

IVOTIC K.
Persons having any law business to transact

with the firm of llowr.if . Strickland, for
the next sixty days, will please wait upon C.
T. Hoi.towAY, Esq., who will give them any
advice or legal assistance required.

. . BOWEN II STRICKLAND.

i KOTICE.
Letters directed to me within the next sixty

days, will reach me soonest at Albion, Or-

leans county, N. Y.
a A. 8TRICKLAND.

Strayed or Stolen.
On Wednesday the 25th of March from

the premises, th person of Mrs. II
the great Northwestern poetess. She was
last seen at Traders Point with something

hearing a striking resemblance to a
bedquilt under her arm. All information

as to the whereabouts of said personage
will be thankfully receive J at this office.

f lit First lloat or the Season.
On ' Saturday morning the 23th of

March, that staunch Steamer, the St. Ma-

rys, arrived at our Levee, with a consid-

erable quantity of freight for our Mer-

chants, and also several passengers. She
bears off ths palm as the first boat of the
season ; and her officers deserve a good
"dear of credit for their enterprise and
lromptnes"s in bringing her through so

soon after the ice had left. After dis-

charging her freight, the St. Marys went
up as far as Council Muffs and Omaha.
We understand that she was detained sev-

eral hours on the sand-ba- r, between the
lower Council Bluffs landing and Omaha.
That sandbar is the dread of lUo navi-

gators of our river, even in high water,
and it is nearly impassable when the

water is low. The steamer returned the

next day, passing gaily down. Success

to the St. Marys the first boat of the sea-

son J

tT The splendid Steamer Admiral
arrived at our Wharf on Tuesday even-

ing. She was heavily laden hud crow-

ded with passengers. As the Miu-ne-ha--

departed from St. Louis the same day
fchc may bp expected here soon.

. &" The Mayor of Omaha is out
with a proposal for the InriUiug of a. ho-

tel in that town, and offering premium,
in city lots, to the adveuturous individual
who shall consent to sink his money in
such a speculation. Realty, matter must
be in a ibad way in ' Omaha, when the
corporate authorities have to take the er
ection of wriwvte 'buildings tu hand and
.offer reward to such as will run the haz
ard. The Mayor does not say in his pub-

lished proposals, by what authority he
ttakes lands legally dedicated to public
use, for prirate purposes, but gravely of
fers to donate a part of a public square to
whoever will build a hotel. Next we

know, the corporate authorities will do

nate Capitol Hill to a Circus Company
.and the basement 'walls of what was once
intended for the Capitol to a Saloon

peeper."

.: fU5f A celebrated dandy was one
evening in company with a, young lady,
and, observing her kiss her favorite poo-
dle, he advanced, and begging the like
favor, remarked that she ought to havo as
much charity for him as she had shown
to the dog. "Sir," said the belle, "I never
kissed mr Jog when be was a poppy."
.., .. . i . - .

Paid I fiis oivsr Co;m. George the
Third-- , talking h Huttuu, the Moraviau
missionary, said: "Mr. Hutton, I am told
that you Moravians do not select your own
wives, but ' leave it to your ministeriito

'choose for you--ia- it bo?" .'Yes, please
your Majesty; marriage among the breth-
ren are contracted, as your Majesty will
perceive, after the fashion of Royalty."

EG"". Tyiuj a mackerel to your rent-tai- l,

and imagining yourself a nhnV is
one ot the brut lessons in rodfuh erieicr-lac- y.

. 1

1'. A. SARPY,
FORWARDING COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
SHU continues the above business at
ST. MARYS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,

N. T.
Merchants and Emigrants wtll find their

goods promptly and carefully attended to.
i'. N, I nave the only WAREHOUSE for

storage at the above named landing.
St. Marys, Fen. 2Uh, ISS7. 2t-tf- -l

Parody.
We find the following parody tipon

McKay's "Tell me, ye winged winds,"
going the rounds :

Tell me, ye winged winds,
Tli at round my pathway roar,
Do ye not know some spot.
Some lone and pleasant ddl,

. 8ome "holler" In the ground,
Where babirs never yell,
Aud cradles are not found ?

The loud wind blew the snow into my face,
And snickered ns it answered "Nary place.''

Tell me thou misty deep,
Whose billows round me play,
Kuowesl thou some favored spot,
Soinb island far away,
Where weary man may find

A place to smoke In peace,
Where crinoline is not,
And hoops are out of place ?

The loud waves, sounding a perpetual shout,
Stopt for a while, and spluttered, "Yeou git

eout,"
Tell me, my secret soul
Oh I tell me, Hope and Faith,
Ts there no resting place
From women, girls and death?
Is there no happy spot
Where bachelors are blessed ;

Where females never go,
Andaman may dwell in peace?

Faith, Hope, and Love best boons to mortal
given

Waved their bright wings, and answered
"Yes, in Heaven !' ! ! : '

j

, Communicated.

Long Sermons Again.
Mr. Editor: Having read the very

excellant, and judicious remarks of your
highly esteemed correspondent "Observer,"
I am induced to make a few additional

practical suggestions ; and I avail myself
of this method of expressing my views,

that by means of your paper, which I

think has a very general circulation in

your large and growing city, I may reach
all the clergy, whom I wish to benefit.

The present may emphatically be styled
the age of improvement, and so extensive

have been the improvements, that already
a very large numler of persons are get-

ting along without eating "their bread in

the sweat of their brows." Yet it requires
not a little head work to succeed ; and

when the mind has been wearied through
much exertion for six successive days,
ministers ought not .to tax their patience

lo bo great an extent as complained of.

The mind must have rest, and 'tis useless

to expect men to keep awake oh the Sab-

bath who haae been so busy during , the

week, sometimes so busy a to bo al-

most unconscious that the Sabbath has
dawned. Ministers ought to be ashamed

to punish their hearers for an hour, with

dry remarks concerning personal holi-

ness, or an interest in Christ. If they had
music and dancing every few minutes the
audience would not "lose the power of
their under jaw," but that would be out of
place on the Sabbath I Another reason
for short sermons is that church members
do not like to set a bad example before

sinners, by nodding during service ;

True, they might bow their head devoutly,
and catch a short nap, but should they
knnnni. , lliAtt , 1 1 iknifr riiirn t. .t - 1 1

utiffJClf iu Dilute, wiijr unm uioiui u tiling
neighbors, an ' wound the feelings of weLf'J
minded Chrirtians. Why cannot minis-

ters learn to preach to suit public' senti-

ment? . They do so in some parts of the

country, and it would be very agreeable
to the flesh if all should adopt this plan.
I would ask if this pertinacious adher-
ence of ministers to old practices aud for-

mer methods of worshipping God in face
of "public sentiment," the creut rule of

,
modern life, is not the worst form ui
fogyism!

Again Mr. Editor, is it right, for min-

isters, in addition lothe imposition of long
sermons on the Sabbath, to try to keep up
a prayer meeting oir week day evenings,
when members and officers of the church
cannot well spare the time to attend ?

Ought they not to have a better sense of

propriety. lhau to go against the tide of

popular fettling f How can they expect
to be useful if they consult duty instead of
expedience, or the welfare of the .soul at
the expense of oues ease,

But I must not do, what I condemn,
be tedious. I am a friend to ministers
though I thus wrote, and would suggest,
that your correspondent "Observer" fre-

quently furnish us with his meditations,
or dreams. Every little helps.

Respectfully yours,
NOT ASLEEP.

tQT Tho pleasure of doing good U a
pleasure that nevvr wears out. The pirns-ur-

of being good U aiiaihei of - the rcn e
F"lt..

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

Till". PROPRIETOR OF THK A!H)VU

LARGE AND POPULAR

HOTEL,
OFFERS EVERY

To the Public, and will render

ASSIOI'OI'S ATTTATIO

To the wants of II IS GUESTS.

J. T. AI.I.K.V.
Bellevue, Oct. '.'3, IHM. tf

NE W S TORE.
SEATON & ROWLES.

BoUovno, TXT. T.ll .VVINti removed into our large new store,
on Main street, we are ngw enabled to olii-- r to
the Citizens of Douglas county, one of the
Largest, Cheapest and best Keiected Slock of
Cioods, ever opened in this city, consist inir in
part of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Queensware,

Stoveware,
Hardware,

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats & Caps,

Woodenware,
Provisions, &c,

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto,
fore extended to us, we earnestly solicit its
continuance, feeling confident that the quality
and price of our goods, cannot fail to please.

SKATO.V & UOWLLS.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 18.rxi.

BENTON HOUSE.
George Jennings, Proprietor.

THIS House is situated in the pleasantest
part of Uellovue, In a beautiful and healthy
location and commands a view of country,
which for beauty cannot be excelled in this
Territory. It is fitred up in the best manner,
and no pains will be spared to make all who
may favor him with their patronage, feel at
home.

HIS TABLE.
Will always be supplied with all the delicacies
the market affords.

Attached to this Hotel is an excellent

STABLE,
which we shall always have attended by com-
petent and faithful Outers.

Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1853. tf

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!! NEW PRICES!!!
New Ever thing, at the Old Stand of

SAUPY &. ENGLISH.

EDWARD C. BOSBYSHELL
HAS the honor to inform the people of the
Southern District of Douglas and the adjoin-
ing aounties, Nehrasica, that he is now open-
ing one of the largest Stocks of GOODS ever
brought to Glenwood, Mills county, Iowa,
consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, QUEENSWARE,
NAILS, LEATHER,
CORDAGE, IRON,
OILS, PAINTS, DYE-STUFF- S,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, fee.,

And everything that mav be found generally
in city stores, all of which he will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH.

nr ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE taiccn in exchung for Goods. Buy-
ers from town or country wishing good and
cheap Goods, 'either at wholesale or retail,
will save money by calling and examining his
stoeic before purchasing elsewhere( aa they
will find good bargains and fair dealing.

Glbkwoop, Iowa. no tf

GLENWOOD no TEL.
Glenwood, Iowa.

TTAVING recently leased this well-know- n

L Hotel for a number of years, and fitted
B(l in a superior style, the I'roprictor llat- -
.1T himself that the patronage he heretofore
received from his friends aud the public in
general will now be extended. My table is
furnished with the ch(icet delicacies of the
season. Adjoining the house are extensive
stables, arid good hostlers will always be in
attendance.

Come on, ye that hunger and thirst for the
good of this world, and you will always find
Jesse on hand to mi jster to your wants.

.'ESSE A. PAINTER.
no

Tootle & Jackson, -

TT'OR WARDING t COMMISSION MER- -
oiu.x-- CHANTS, Council Bluffs ciy, Iowa.

Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council Binds landing,
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise and produce, will receive
and pay charge on all kinds of freigths so
that Steam Boats will not be detained as they
have been heretofore, in getting some one to
receive freight, when the consignees a r absent.

Rirr.sF.Ncrs : Livermoore & Cooley, 8. C.
Davit, i. Co. and Humphrey, Putt & Tory, St.
Louis, Mo.; Tootle 4c Fairlei'h, St." Joseph,
Mo. ; J. S. Cheneworth i, Co., Cincinnati Ohio;
W. F. Coulbough, Burlington, Iowa. tf

ROBINSON HOUSE.
fltllE undersigned having recently taken
X and refitted the above well-know- n and

popular Public House, he trusts by the strict
studious attention to the wants of his guests,
to merit a liberal share of public favor, confi-
dence and patronage. Hi table will be
spread with the best the market affords, and
no pains will be spared to make hi guests
agreeably at home aud comfortable.

G. A, ROBINSON.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. imv 13-t- f.

. NOTICK.

T heretofore e- -
isUnc under the name and firm of SARPY

L. KINNEY, is this day dissolved bv mirual
consent, L. B. KINNKV havine purchased
out the entire interest of P. A, SARPY. Will
settle all claims that be has rontnetetTfor
the benefit of saui firm, aud all claims due
said firm are to 1 pai l to no one rxoept tit
imtersignea, i, j. KINNEY.

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE
ciir.ii

THE Subscriber respectfully invites the
of purchasers, lo his large and splendid

stock of (iiMids, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HATS.
BOOTS, CAPS,

SHOES. TOR.VCCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ac, &c,

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
Ho hat also a well selected stork of

u:ai)V-mai)i- :OLjOTIIING,
Made after (be LATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MTKRIAI.S, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which ha sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN CHASE.
Bellevue, Oct. 2: ISM.l-t- r

"bellevueBoot cfcs Slioo
STORE.

f" M. BART AY, would respect fully 4
el . inform the inhabltsnts of Bellevue FV.
ami vicinity, that he has commenced" t"a
to Manufacture

DOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all descriptions, from the finest finish to
the coarest make. Employing none but the
best workman, he will be able lo warrant all
work done at his establishment.

The highest cash price paid, in trade,
for all d riptions or;RAW HIDES.

Bellevuo, Oct. 3(1, 1S5H. 2-- tf

lIASOS WAXTIIW.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, bv the

Bellevue, SIX GOOD MA-
SONS, to whom GOOD WAGES, and CON-
STANT Employment, will be given.

M.SHAW.
Bellevue, Oct. 2.1, lS.lll. tf

st. hiky ai)Vertisi:ni:xts.
7P.""ATsARPYf"

Wholoaalo Si Retail Merchant,
C0!r.Jl OK MATH AND OTIKOOHY STBfKTS,

'ST.MARY, IOWA.
HAS just received and now has for sale, a

large Assortment of selected merchandise
adapted to the wants of ali in tills ih:w and
thriving community, which he can sell ae heap
as ran lie jittered elsewhere so high upon the
Missouri river. His goods have been selected
by nn experienced purchaser, with special
reference to the circumstances and wants of

of settlers in a new country. La-
dies ami gentlemen, children and youth, all
can be supplied. Call and see for yourselves.
His stock consists of the following, among a
great many other articles he cannot now enu-
merate : Among his

Dry; Goods,
May be found Woolen and Satinet Cloths,
Cassinets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, Linseys,
Flannel, Red, White, Gray and Blue, Caspian
Plaids, Cotton Goods, Slice' inga and Shirtings,
Bleached and Unbleached, Blue and White,
Drillings, Osnaburg, g, Hickory
Checks, 1c, Ax. 4

FanryGoods.
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

every variety of style and pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Figured Alpacca. Bombazines, Bom-bayett- s,

Shawls, Scarfs Handkerchiefs, Neck-
erchiefs, Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
&c, &.c.

' flotlilns,
A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting In part of fine
Dress Coats, Pants and Vests; also, good
Slimmer Clothing of all descriptions, and heavy
Clothing for I II and Winter use. Also, Shirts,
Knit Flannel Drawers and Undershirts, Socks,
Sir. Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps, of va-

rious fashions, qualities and prices. Hoots &
Shoes, thick anu thin, polished and unpolished,
of every description, for Alen, Women, and
Children's use.

Groceries.
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Molasses, Syrup Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Superior Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Sassafras,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
ground Ginger, Nutmegs, Snuffs, Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Pickles
Pepper-Sauc- e, ic., fcc.

Provisions.
A large assortment of Flour, of various

qualities and prices Corn Meal and all the
various products of the Farm and Garden;
Bacon, Fish, Kiln dried Apples, Peaches,
Currants, Raisins, kc'.

Iiardware
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking and

Heating rooms, Stove-pin- e and Elbows, larg
ami small lronille, Frying Pans, Skillets
Hand-Iron- s, Shovels and Tongues, Manureaii'
Hay Forks. Scvthes. Shovels and Spades. Lo
and Trace Chains. Aires. Hamuinm. I'inrera
iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-Rasp- s, Files
Saws, Knives and Folks, Pocket Knives, Ra
?ors, Butts aud Screws, Door Handles, Kno
Locks, &.C, &.C

Tinware,
A general assortment kept for househok

purposes. -

Mood ware.
Wash-tub- s, Shakers Pails, Wood and Zinc

Washboards.
Leather.

Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Cowhide,
Kip Skins. Calfskins, Linings and Morocco,
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, L.nriats, Circingles,
Belly-band- s, Driving-line- s, Collars, Back- -

Medicines.
A general assortment of Medicines, for

Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the common
complaints of the country. Cook's, Ie's,
Sappenvtou's, Bragg's and Javnes Pills, Qui-

nine, Tonics, and various kind of Stimulants,
Anodynes, Liniments, and other articles neces-
sary for the sick and the invalid.

COL N CI L ilLl ITS A D V CRTISEM EXTS.

Greeno, Wearo & Benton,
BANKERS, DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

Agents, Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Notes aud Bills collected and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money received on
deposit, and interest allowed. Eastern or
So itlieru Drafts furnished iu sums to suit pur-

chasers. Land Olfice fund paid for Currency
or bills of Exchange. Loans effected on good
security. Taxes paid, titles examined, and
Re" Estate bought and sold on Coimuiisio.
Iu.U entered for settlers and i'.iue iriveu for
payment. OlUce opposite the Pacific House,
Iu west lower room uf Laud Olfice.

RrrisKNCEi: F. S. Jesup k. Co.; W. J.
Barney fc Co., Banker, Dubuque, Iowa i Cook
& Sarirent, Bankers, Davenport, Iowa t Cul- -
berton Si. Reno, Bankers, Iowa City, Iowa)
people's lisiik, JHew 1 ork ( ityt Ketcliem,
Rogers k Rennet, Bankers, New" York City
olkin. vriJirs lo., vraHinhgtoo, i. i . ;

Hon. 1 Mason, Loin, or Talents, Vtaslt- -
tnton, J). C. t Hon. A. C. Dodge, 8. V. P.
Hin hiurton, Iowa ; Hom. G. W. Jones, R.

S , l):ihii, : loai lloa. Josli WiUiains,
Chief Jim, ice, MuH&iliue, Iomo, ,

iNviti'i' Blulf., v. I), IW. -,- 1-tf.

IRVINC'8 LIFE WA8HINCTON.
ILLl ri K ATF.D.

Great Inducement Jor Clubs.

Messrs. O. P. Putnam A, Co., having now
published the first volume of the Illustrated
Edition of Irvine's Lire of Washington, being
the complete Ufe of Washington before tbe
Revolution, are ready to furnish the same to
subscribers, free of postage, on the receipt of
$3 !X). Single numbers sent post-pai- d to any
part of the 1'nicin on the receipt of 2i rts.

The following inducements are offered In
Clubs desiring to subscribe to this magnifi-ce- nt

and ritlionnl publications Any person
remitting four subscriptions for the first vol-
ume, comprising fourteen numbers, will be en-
titled to live complete sets delivered free of
postage. Clubs of six, remitting $1. will be
entitled lo two extra copies of the volume, or
nn extra copy and nny other of Putnam's ft.
Co.'s publications of nu equal value. Clubs
of twelve remitting $11, will be" entitled to
four extia copies, or nn extra ropy and a
complete set of Addison's works In six vol-
umes delivered free of postage. 'Pie same
premiums will be given for a like number of
subscriptions to the succeeding volumes.
Each number of the Illustrated Washington
will contain one, and every other number two,
first class Steel Engravings or Maps. Iu Ad-

dition to the Steel Engravings, the work con-
tains numerous elegant Wood Engravings, il-

lustrative of historical subjects.
Caution. Persons subscribing to the Life

of Washington, should be particular to obtain
the only work which must forever remain the
standard nuthority. Irvine's Life of Wash
ington bears the Imprint of G. P. Putnam fc
i.o., ins only putiiisiiera or irvlng's works..

"Every American should put this work on
his book shelf, side by aide with Ills bible.
Let your children read it, and lenrn by the
example or the groat Washington the lessons
of patriotism, moral courage, perseverance
iiniier iiiinenuies, which tne History or nis lire
affords. Wo know of no American hook
which we had rather own than this. 11 is
worth a thousand of the trashy publications
which the press is dally Issuing forth."

'
I Sci-

entific American. '

Country papers copying the above adver-
tisement twice will receive a complete set of
Putnam's Story Librsrv.

G. P. PUTNAM & CO.,
No. 3J1 Broadway, New York.

For 1857.
fpilE Cheapest Family Newspaper in the
X West I The Weekly Plain Dealer will

commence its Sixteenth Volume on the 1st day
of January, 1K.'i7. It will continue the same
Independent, Jocose, Fearless, Fichting Jour-
nal it has ever been, Dealing Plainly but kind-
ly with nil. It will battle for the Constitu-
tion and the Union, ns ''the world's best trea-
sure and last hope." It will oppose Fusion--i

h in In every form, and battle Dis-uiilo- n in
every disguise. Of its vigilance as a Sentinel
upon the watch-tow- er of Liberty, it is suffi-
cient to say, that it has never yet been found
napping at its po.it.
THE NEW VOLUME ND THE NEW

YEARI
The New Volume will commence with a

New Year, big with important events. A
new leaf In the history of this Republic will
be entered, upon the Inauguration of a new
President and Vice President. During the
coming year, the policy of the New Adminis-
tration will be fully unveiled in regard to the
following important and exciting National
topics i The Final Settlement of the Kansas
Difficulty, on which the whole Slavery ques-
tion in the Territories is pending The Final
Settlement of the Central American Question,
as against the claims of England Our Right
or Transit Across t'ie Isthmus, and the recog-
nition nnd maintainnnee of the Walker Re-
public In Nicaragua 'Hie Danish Sound Dues

The Acquisition of Cuba The Annexation
of the Sandwich Islands The Admission of
Minnesota ns a State Admission of Oregon

Adinistinn of Utah, with or without Poly-
gamyAdmission of Kansas, with or without
Slavery Probable Admission of Nebraska
nnd Washington Terrltoriog The Inaoeural
Message of James Buchanan The Doings of
the New Democratic Congress. These are
some of the lending events which will distin-
guish the incoming Administration, Slid most
of them will transpire during the coming year.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
Cleveland, from its central location, and

from its great concentration of Rail Roads,
Telegraphs, and water communication with
the world, is admitted to be the Beet News
Point In the AVest. It can furnish intelligence
from nil part of the world, days ahead of the
New York Papers, ami (he Plain Dealer, be-
longing to the New York Associated Press, is
the first to publish the foreign and Domestic
Markets, News, Disasters upon the Lakes,
Hiid Commercial Intelligence generally. Il
will have Daily Telegraphic Dispatches from
Washington during the Session of Congress,
and has regular Correspondents In all the
principal cities of the Union. ,

In addition to a full and faithful record ef
passing events, we intend to devote a consid-
erable portion of our paper to "Polite Litera-
ture." Every Paper will contain a Story,
either original or selected, accompanied with
the choicest variety of Miscellany, such as
Poetry, Discoveries, Biographic, Jokes,

fcc, Ac, making altogether one of the
most Valnable Family Journals in the West)

'IV.inpt to improve and to invite,
We'll blend instruction with delight."

fTt O'.nr Agricultural, Commercial, and
Telegraphic Departments, wilt each be worth
the subscription price of the pnper.

The Brighton, New York, Baltimore, Cleve-lan- d

and Cincinnati Mjrkets will be reported
Weekly.

TERMS i
Single Subscribers, $2.00
Clubs of Ten (to one Office), 1.50
Clubs of Twenty (to one Office),... 1.23
Clubs of Fifty, " " ... 1.00
Pay invariably in acvaure. To the getter

up or a nun, one copy gratis.
V Post-Maste- rs are especially requested

to act as Agents. They should In every case,
where possible, substitute Western Demo
cratic Papers for Eastern Fusion Paper.

. Those desiring the President's Message and
other Public Documents, can subscribe now,
or ar anv lime neiore ine nrst or uecemher.

Fir Subscribers to the New Volume should
send in their names a early as the middle of
December, so that they may he registered In
time for the first number. All funds received
at current rate, and if registered, mailed at
our risk. Ail tress

J. W. GRAY, Cleveland, O.

CHARLES. D. GREEN ND RICHRD
Kl M B ALU Having purvhei Uii well know
and popular Saloon, in Oioaba city, would
respectfully inform the public, that they are
now prepared to furnish their customers, at
all hours, with HOT MEALS, OYSTERS,
SARDINES, PIGS FEET, PICKLED
TONGUE, G A ME, and other

KKFIinsi IMENTS,
Comprising all the Delicacies of th aon.

Com ye that hunger and thirst Come to
th APEX and y shall be filled.
i-- GREEN fc KIMBALL.

CHAS. CHHlSTOniER,
MACHINIST & COF PER SMITH

la all it Branches.
BELLEVUE AND O MAFIA.

iSSSM

THE IHILADI.PrilA
SATURDAY BULLETIN

A K f '.AMKIUCAN UJURIF.R.'
WEEKLY r KMtt.Y ioVRHAtA Chssptst la the World. A new solum

lifKine January 3. 1H."7.. The treat success
attending the publication ef the PhiladerphlH
Saturday Bulletin dorine; the past year, ana
bles the Proprietor to promise to He readers
that It will continue to dsssrve inch aueerse.
He ha latrly purchased and united t thf
Bulletin Hint old and famous Family Journal,
the American Courier, and hi farllitlea for
making a first-rat- e piper art thereby Wttcft
Increased. The new volume for thf year
IH."7 will much iirjKts the volume for thf
year IHM, In all rspcct. The llilladalphUl
Saturday Bulletin nnd American Courier. fU
lections from American and Foreign Psrlodi-esl- s.

All the pews of the week, received by
telerraph and malls tcom all part of the Uni-
ted Slates. The new from Europe, furnished
by correspondent In the Foreign Capitals,
and selected frmn Foplou file of tho best
English, French nnd German paper,, Ort-clu- al

Tale, Sketches and Poems, Editorial,
by capable writers, on all current triple.

contents of til paper will be
of the most varied and attractive character.
The Humorous Department will b unrivalled
In It elections, and invariably In part Orl
glnnl. Great attention will he paid to secur-
ing the freshest and most Interesting Local,
Miscellaneous, Religion and Bclcftttfie Intel-lige- nc

,iThe Saturday Bnlletlu and American Cour-
ier Is a large double-shee- t, containing eight
page of six columns each,' Disking AH eol-nmn-s.

which will be filled nmfer th direction
of experienced and skillful editor. It Is
printed nn on of Hoe's Celebrated Lightning
Typo Revolving Machines, which ar known
to be the best Printing Presse In th World.
In fact It will, we feel confident, b found to
contain more and better reading matter than
any other newspaper in the country, and will
be the cheapest and best paper in the world. "

The proprietor, from his lonjf experience In
the publishing business, with ample capital,
ha unusual facilities for fumuUiing a first-ra- te

'Newspaper. '

Th Saturday Bulletin and American Conit
ler will be furnished to subscriber and clnb
according to the following unprecedented low
schedule. i

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS,' '"
For $2,0, One copy, and Rooks from the sub-

joined Catalogue, published by T.
II. Peterson, jto the amount of 80,
cents. ' 'i.' v

For 13,00, Two copies, or one ropy and book
to the amount of $1,TU.h .;.

For $5,00, Four copies, and out to th getter
. up ot the club or ,book to th

amount of 75 cents.
(

,
' . ,'

For $10,00, Ten copies, and. one to therelter
up of the club or book to th

' amount of ft. ' . t n
For $1.1,00, fslxteen copies, and on e) th get-

ter up of th club ot book to
the amount of $1.

For $20,00, Twenty-fou- r eople', and 'one to
the getter up of Ihe ciub or book
to the amount of $2.' " ' '

For 93(1,0(1, Thirtv-elg- ht copies, and one copy
of "'Ihe Poet and Poetry of
America" a superb octavo vot--,

nine, containing choice (election
. from all th poet of the United

States. The prlc of (hi uperb
book, In the stores, 1 $3.

For $ 10,00, Fifty copies, and a copy of,, Dr.
Orlswold'a "Female Poet of
America," a work elmllar to tne

I last, and th aara price, , , , ; j

For $15,00, Fifty copies, and a copy of th
"Illustrated London New" th
most splendidly embellished1 P- -,

per In the world, ' the prle of
' which, at any Wore, I $ It per

annum. ; To be mailed weekly, for
one year, to the address of th

, party getting np the club. ' '

One Copy and any of the Three Dollar Maja-In- e
for Three Dollars, u ,

Farther Inducement to Club. ,,

rT To th largest club, provided It
ceeds 100, the Paper will be continued to
every subscriber for the second year to th
aame address, without charge. t.
. iir rorine seconu largest cum, provided
It exceeds fto, a complete et of
Novels" will be Sent fre of postr.'J

For the third largest dub, provided at
exceeds 50, a copy of Abbott' Lif of Na-
poleon," free of postage. '. . ' "' ' t

For stiff greater - Inducement,
prospectus In specimen number of Pap,
which may be obtained by addressing tb Pub- -
imuer, as ueiow,' . ( , ., ., , ,

,

LIST OF BOOKS FROM T. B, PETER
SON'S CATALOGUE, 1

;

With the Prices Annexed,' from which Selec
tions are to be made of the above named

', Premliima. :;"(.'.: ;.; ! (

Dickens' Christina ' Stories, containing a
Christinas Carol, Th Chlms. Th
Cricket o th Hearth, Battl of
Life, the Haunted Man, ' Picture
from Ilalyj fcc. Price bo cent. " i

Dickens' New Stories, containing th flovan
Poor Travelers, Nio New World
by the Christmas Fir, Hard Timet,
Lr. Price All emmt: '

Chaile Lever Tli e Knight of Gwypn, Kat
u uonognu. rnc ai cents eaco.

T. 8. Arthur A Yesr after Marriage, Tho
Banker's Wire, Lev In a Cottage,
th Orphan Children. Price ii ct.
eaeii.

Alex. Duma Memoir of a PhvMaoL tb
Q ieen Necklace . - Price - $1 each.
Genevisv, (Illustrated.), Pric 50
cents. ;

D'Israeli Henrietta Tmple, VlvaB' qrer,
t eneiia. rnc cent eacnv -

Mrs. Grey The Belle of the Family, The
IM no-e- n hg Mother, ljn caasrro.
The Yoniig Prima Donna. Pric
2i cent saih. , , , . (....,.

Eugene Sue The Wandering Jew (Illustrs- -,

ted.) Price $1. Wouiu'i Love.
. .il mm mtine pun oi it r .nan.- - ruciw

ceid each.
FiT The Book referred to above, w)U be

ent by mail, free of postage, .' r i

rVT Subacript'ons and lisls of Club should
be forwarded, if possible, befor th irt f
Jauuary, IWj. . . Addres , ....,(, t ,

CUMMINGS fc PEACOCK, Proprietors,
Bulletin Building, PhiUdslphi.

BELLEVTO MARKETS., n
COBBKCTKB WSKKtT FOa TNI MISfTR,.

SupFlonr,p sack $J OOi Butter, ft t,; u
Wheat, per bush. I tXShouldera, do i i,,,. 10
Corn,, do 100 Hams, do ,20
Oats do 79La!, do if
Potatoes do 1 00 Egts, per do. 1 i St
lMed Peaches, do i 75 Salt, far sack : OC '

Aftde, do 9 00 Hay, per ton, v 4 f0

Ho t For Fresh Water;
THE "undersigned respectfully Infonoe tW

inhabltasit of Helleim and th Mirpo'iarfttig
ewiutry. that h i prepared to dig and anish.

! WELL3 AND CISTEBJfS,
t ;1

At th shortest notice, nt on the most ra-nria- bl

terms. ' D". A. LCaUAX.
Mlevne,0t. Ml

il
il
fi
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